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LOVED, HONORED,
HE'S LAID AT REST

'Last Honors Pud to General Matt W.
Ransom's Bodj. - Many

the - Tributes.

girfe, the yard with ? aixtarc of
\u25a0K» few every walk of life. the

coaaty ot Warren,
nithcMtam the hubk peo-
ple of the coaaty and of Hallifax
actoai m river, att there waiting
iin|Kml to pay their trib-
ute of 11 n an.

The atoaty two ofthaw,

torn, the Utfatm Mi Weldon
lodges formed ia the yard. Three

?<*», after the cao-
het with fea bate af wormostor-
ad fiowua.

gro drivfag a arafa, took the ocin
ead carried it far the handled
rode to the guwetothe garden,

fail) dan the path, nia the

dump of tiaea at the'bottoa of the

aboat with IM hate, with the

days, etaarttog ia the taar, the lit-

aad Oeafederate Major-J. A. Wea-
tow road the Kphmgri service of
the M. Made soaae heart-felt
woedsfar hfadsad friead.
" Whfle he waaspsakiag the level

o/tbewide ftdh upoa'the homely
sceae; horses adghed ia the "lot"
and from a cedar ia the yard a
mocking bird twilled ita evening
fay. These aad* the dardy wal-

nut aad fee lacast ia far straggling
dress the Maseae laid the Ssaator.
And oae knew that he was pieced
ia death aa he woold have lived al-
ways ia life iahfa own groand
aear to the ivy covered grave

. pnaliaaid oa foarth page]

A new theory that Is proving suc-
cessful hi the care of Coughs, Lung
and Broachial aSbcthaa h offered
ia Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
This imiiytats the aaca, heals

throat, longs aad hroarhial tabes;
wsrds oil Parnainnis and strength-
ens the eystsa generally. Group
and Whooping Coagh disappear
before ita ase as saow before the
aaaaMae sf Spring. It s pleasant.
Sold by S. EL BDisoa & Co.

juomm

Prof. A J. Manning left for St.
Loah. Mo., Tasaday to attend the
great fair.

There waa preaching at the

Punching faiiiy at the Cedat
Branch Church, aeer here, by Rev.
Bitha Leggett, of neor Windsor.

Mr. Bahbary, the clever sale*
maa of Messrs. Ohendorier fa Co.,
Norfolk, Vs., waa in tawa Tneaday.

The eapianation glrtn by Mr. J.
L. Coitraia aa the Charitable
Brotherhood Meadoy aight was
extra good. After Mr. Csltnia's

If yoa ever took DeWitfs Uttle

aUpalloa yoa kaow what pill pleas-

cfaease the Bwer aad rid the system

of all bile withaat producing ua-

pfaaaaat effistts. They do aot gripe,
sicken or aeakea, hat pleasantly
give toae ead strength to the tie-
suo» ftOtt of|faflD of vzie Huuiacn.

liver aad bowels. Sold by Aader-
soo, Crawford & Co.
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*Vereae" thToU
coantry pli** at which the dead

to spead Ms days, the eye aaey
sweep for stilss ahaat thepleoaaad

tells of "old fields" tarasd looae to
racaperato their virgin strength.

For General Raaafwa was faat of
dill fanner. Lead waa the paeafaa
af hfa Ufa. To own haeacaaa, to
ride aver thank by dv, to plaa far
them by night, to smtch the oattoa
pleated ia the spriag, to l*er the
ringing choras of the chuppora to
the sultry inwarr days, to catch
die parole pinkaess of the bfaoraa
when first the bolls were farnaag,
aad thoa to sorpriee the pickiag ia
the fresh aad deary asuraiagsef the
fall threi thiags to Geaeral Ran-
som were as the breath ofthe aea to
a wanderer fa falaad ways. That
each a maa, stack ss he an boat
boyhood to the soil, rhaagad with
the traditioas of gtaaratfaae of

into the noisy pathe of life is a fact
wonderful in itself; that the feieaii
should have given to thh fa-apt
end aot considered chance a toaach
of brilliancy that ia hie later yean

gave strangeness to Ms uuaatiy
calling but ooly shows a power
that touched the skirts genias.

Matt Whitaker Ransom (he waa
named far an uncle. faaamsoM Dr.
Matt Whitaker, of Halifax, ead Ma
name eras aot "Matthew" as error
has so widely had it) wee afaaaat a

fanner of taea. That he taclhwd
them,coaxed theaa, cultivated them
with the same care aad atteatfoa
to detail which hefsveMscaapa.
Incidentally la politico, he buamt
at twenty-eight Attorney Geaeral
of the State?the inatiuiueat fay
which a political corps meat
ttArogh. When the great war
flashed its meaaoe athwart the toad
he became colonel ofthe 35th North
Carolina. He waa psoraetod to eat-
ood, tbea to be brigadier gtaaiaL
His war record waa oae of hard
fighting, of coaapicaoao bravery*f
abfa baadliagof his ma. He waa
secoad fa coauaaad with Hoke at
Plymouth. Hie brigade stood gaaad
the Sine asoatba of the Peterabarg
seise?the 25th rhaagfag with Ma-
hoaes brigade aad tarafag the aoaae
of the"crater"fate a galea alaagh-
ter. He fought magnMdeatly at
Mayre's Heights, at Fredericks,

hfa aaoasd to te'slakTqtort, a»

sets of thsee ho aervad.^
fafajSthkaly tlaathe forecasted

the ifwdt?
Aad.se, whea the cry of those

erhsae eym are trained far tho toch-
et weal aptas* "What ia Baaaoaa
doing ia theaeaste?" be did not

CMBftok Wtth the cruelty habit
af Ms Ufa. hs bowed aadamOed
aad wart.

Aad wfato It waa today, oa the

ap faeat <fla>ad eyesaad ths loag

that haM s aaia siwtysr as iy to

wad aa-MTwl STtah that ia com

saaa to the faSM rf tha dead
that perhapa, after all, he aaigbt
m» the muial awa who trooped

seat thecaahet uwuad with Ha rod
aad white flawua.nrith a battle flag
of the Coalederacy doae in floral
deaiga aoddfag at his head. The
faee laahed ap quietly, gravely
thraagh the it seemed with

Mad the aad tisaquilit r of itamein.
Women were there ia numbers:
They seemed to love the face. It
was aot dream, it did aot repel.
Be had knoam tktt death was

'-g 1m had faced it cahaly.

Mercifully it had come to him
qtrictty. Fate had grentodihia
the wnml wiah ofbnveaa
to die old bat not decrepit, before
their pawn have wasted before
the Jim. Be was ready and the

love to thoae he kit bebiad.
"Verona"' is a place that shows

the staple taste ofthe Jtaaaoa (sa-

ily. Itisaaold hoase, ooe storied
with a baaeaeat, with two veraa-
dss, front aad back, aad qasint,
siurhsagiag eaves af carved t aad
flaisdwoodwork, la ittbad the
father af Ma. Raneoa aad her
grandfather. la it. ouqt at Uaa
when they were at Washington, or
Mexico or refugees during the iwar.
Senator Ransom lived with his
hmOy.

"This is where ay awther aad
lather assd to live," said aae of
the -boys" jaemdaj. "flay

were readiag Shakespeare's -Two
Gentkan" here soon aftsr they
were married. It wasay -other
aaaed the place."*
-

Itis a aigaificant fact that they
areatill theßaaaaa "boys." AH
the children are long aiaoe grown,
yet they have always been the

part of General in his yooagar
days?the lifciaea area yesterday
waa startllag Yet always they
kaveHasdaear to the look-

People lacked to "Verona" thia
afternoon. jgThev came oa the
tiaiaa to Qaiyabag aad Greena-
boro aad draw over through dry
aad Winding miles of aand. All
the way, ahaoat, froa every direo*

had. Twenty ftwaid and aaro
aaea of it there is, in corn aad cot-

bnrg st Five Forks?he was carried
from the flehl at Malvern's H3L
Yet fa Sfl this, ha fallowed too

doeely the line of his duty to gala
world notice ess Cnptaia of War.
It k the maa whose imitatiaa is

aadidty who either galas the plaa-
dits or earns the contempt of the
world. GraaCaees is a desperate
game, it rewards ofttimes a whirl-
iag coin of chance with heads "Barn-
eses" ead toils a "failare."

Matt Rsssoai never tea risks
whea they did aot follow in the

scheme of Ms philosophy, whea the
Isaa of the stokw meaat baakrapt-
<*'

,
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After the war, whea fa 1172 he

place. Even then the embers daaab-
erad hot beaeath the ashes. Itoftea

breath were Beaded to bffagthe

f'T6'
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bUows their vanity and lort ia
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Was That of Hiss Qenn Andrews to

.Mr. H. L. Baaalltsa.
??

" ' -r¥
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A pretty marriage was celebrated
at the Baptist Cho|ch in Hamilton
oa Wednesday, <s*>ber 5. when
Mim Glenn Aadiaws was happily
married to Mr. ft. L. Pippen, a
popular basiaett flfaa of Hamilton.

The church wea&eautifullv deco-
rated with fcrns, fjdm, golden rod,
and ceremony

sad BBS King. ;The groomsmen
wen Messrs. Joe Cotton, Clarence
Baddich aad Cad Hanell. Jfiaa
Cleve Andrews, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, aad Mr.
Thuratoa Pippeu, s brother of the
groom, waa beet tosa. Lelia Pip-
pea, a aeke af the groom,araa ring
bearer. Fsanie Matthews and
LUlie May Baker, flower girls.
Messrs. Will Kbytes, Pat Daven-
port, Paul Salsbury and John do-
man were nehen.

Mim Sal lie Salsbury, a talented
ead accomplished musician, pre-
sided at the organ. -

The bride waa given away by
bar father. Miea Andrewa ia a.
very popular young lady of Hamil-
ton, and is beloved by all who
know her. Mr, Pippen is a rising
yoang buaineaa man of thia place.

After the aurriage the bride and
groom, accompanied by eeveral
friends, and amid shoarers of rice,
drove to Palmyra and took the
train for an extended trip to aever-
al Northern cities.

Tnceday night a reception wu
given the wedding party at the
raridenco of the bride's parents,
U. ?? '?< «r»? ?

where dainty refreshments were
served, and a pleaaant evening was
spent by all.

iMi fir CMMril
The pleaaant to take and harmleis
One Minnte Cough Cure gives in-
stant relief in all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrippe because itdoes
not psas immediately into the stom-
ach, but takes effect right at the
seat of the trouble. It draws out
the inflammation, heals and soothes
and curea permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pore life-
giving and life-sustaining oxygen
to the Mood and tissues. Sold by
Anderson, Crawford &Co.
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. HOBGOOD
Mn. Armstrong went to the As-

sociation last week.

Rev. Mr. Henderson has been
called to preach for us here.

Thos. Harrel, Charleston, S. C.,

spent Sunday here with his parents.

Rev. G. L. Merrel preached his
last sermon for us here on the
Pint Sunday.

W. P. White now hss his new
Kin ready and can gin a bale of
cotton as qnick as any of them.

There ia very little cotton being
sold here owing to the ginners be-
ing late getting their gins ready.

R. A Ruffin and A. C. Davis,
ddegatee to the Association, re-
turned last Friday and report a
grand rime.*

Mn. Harry Wed more, of Hart-
ford, Conn., who baa been spend-
ing aotne time with ber sister, Mrs.
W. P. White, returned home last
Friday.

Mr. H. C. Held, formerly of thia
place, but for several yean living

bf Baltimore, Md., baa moved his
family back here and will make
this their future home.

Three new residences to go up
in oar town at an early date and
we are contemplating an uptodate
com meal mill. We have $1,500
sabscribed towards it already.

Misses Fannie Staton and Con
Long returned last week from a
pleaaant stay in Martin connty,
visiting friends, and from what I
saw Sunday one ofthem has caught
"a " well I won't be too per-
sonal. Just tell her that you aaw
me aad she willknow the rest.

Ralsiss, N, C? Oct. 10.

, Your correspondent today had a
\u2666elk with Secretary Pogue, of the
State Fair, and what can be learn-
ed at present the annual State Fair
to bo pulled off in this city next
week will be one of the moet sue-
coaaful in tho hiatory of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Society.

Thia ia almoet the limit that can
be a*id, for it would be very diffi-
cult to improve on aeveral of these
evente that have been held since
the present secretary baa been ia
charge of them.

There will be no "midway" this
year.

But then will be s great "Pike"
(a la the World's Fsir at St. Louia)
that ia expected to be a hummer.

Moat of the attractiona of the
Pike will come here direct, in speci-
al can, from the Hagentown, Md.,
fair which willbe held one week
before the North Carolina fair.

But others than those have aleo
engaged apace on the Pike, end a-
mong the number Secretary Pouge
and Treasurer Denson called atten-
tion to the G. W. Rollins European
Trained Animal Show, with ita per
forming liona, tigers, leopards,
bears, reptilea, etc. Also the per-

-1 »- .lU 4k-
loop' on s bicycle. This will be
one of the grandest shows ever ex-

hibiting here.
Then there willbe thegrest Bick-

etts, with their high trappese cap-
en and the like.

Aleo Franciaco's serialists and
vsudeville show, snd msny othen.

The exhibits will be large and
varied aa uaual?and even a little
more ao.

The first entry for the fair waa
made today by Hon. Aahley Home
of Clayton. Mr. Home haa aent a
creditable exhibit of buggiea and
wagons. This entry ia one week
earlier than the exhibita have been
placed in the past, snd indicstos
thst space, both for exhibits snd

for amusementa on the Pike, will
be in great demand.

Those who expect to make exhib-
its should be sure their space has
been reserved.

Others will be coming in rspidly
from now on and next week hun-

dreds will be placed in position.
The rscing this year will be of

the finest snd most interesting
character.

All peraons who propose to make
entries st the fair are requested to

make them aa early aa possible snd
thus avoid the rush.

Tickets for life members of the
North Carolina Agricultural Society
sre now resdy. Those who are
entitled to them are requested to call
at the eecretary'a office at once.

\u2666 a »

COLOSXD GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Last week about 10 men promi-
nent in the Southern Colored Goods
Association met in Charlotte and
perfected the organisation of that

saaociation which wss formed in
Atlanta, Ga , September 71b. The

prims object of the gathering of
these substantial manufacturers was
to improve the conditions of the

colored goods market, which is far

irom satisfactory now and has been
so for some time. Something more
thsn 150,000 spindles and nearly
i.ooo looms were representee}. The

mill men met in the Manufacturers
Club in both morning and after-
noon sessions. They elected the
following officers:

F.C Moring, secretary and treas-
urer of the Caraleigh Mills, Raleigh,
N. C.. president.

J. W. Fries, president of the Ar-

ista and Southside Mills, of Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C, vice-president.

FROM OUR RALEIGH
CORRESPONDENT

State Fair Opens Next Week; The Mason
ic Temple; Something About the New

*?

Assistant in Supt Joyner's Office.

B. S. Robertson, secretary and
treasurer ofMM Holt-Granite MUU.
o# Haw River, N. C? secretary and
treasurer.

The following resolutions wore
adopted:

"Resolved, That we recommend
that the colored goods mills contin-
ue to cvtsil to the same extent as
in the part threa moaths aad until
the market conditions change.

\u25a0\u25a0Resolved further. That it is the
?snse of this meeting that the col-
ored goods mills should not allow
the commission merchants to make
&e ght sllowaaces beyand the Mis-
sissippi river nor north ofChicago,
snd that in no esse should they
permit a guarantee of prices or put
foods on memorandum.**

The secretary was instructed to
notify all oolorsd goods mills in the
South not repreaented in the meet-
ing of the action taken and ihvite
them to become members of the
association.

When interviewed as to the ex-
tent to which curtailment has been
in effect for the past three months,
Secretary Robertson said it Was es-
timated that the curtailment repre-
sented one third odbon ot the
Souths total production of coloied

ffiP&ill. the Jpurpoee of our association, and
moat of them will join when the

matter is brought to their attention.
In company with Mr. Walter L.
Holt and Mr. T. C. Entwistle, 1
visited a great number of the mills,
going as far South as New Orleans,
snd found sll of them in the move-
ment we have inaugurated."

The next meeting of the associa-
tion will be held at the call of
the president.

* a *

Tax aasoNtc rearLx

At the meeting of the Mssonic
Temple'committee, held last even-
ing in the office of Grand Secretsry
Drewry, there were present a ma-
jority of the committee, including
Geu. W. R. Cox. Grand Master
Liddell, Grand Secretary Drewry
and Dr. R. J. Noble.

The chiet business was thst of

srranging tor the deed conveying
the Raleigh Savings Bank building
from the bank to the Masonic Tem-
ple Company, and it is expected
that the deed will be passed snd

61ed for record within the next few

days.
There has been some differences

sbout the matter of detail in the
stipulation of the long-term lease
thst the bank is to have on the first
aqor of the temple for banking
house purposes. The committee

went over the stipulstions as pro-

posed by the bank and now it is
thought sn agreement will be

reached very aooa. Members of

the committee here for the meeting
were Utand Master W. b. Liddell,
of Charlotte; Gen. W. R. Cox,
Edgecomb; Ur R. J. Noble, selma;
Mr. John C. Urewry, Grand secre-
tary. The other members of the
committee are Col. J. a. Cunning-
ham, of Person, and Geu. J. &

Carr, of Darham. Neither of these
two gentlemen could be here.
Gen Canr called up Grand Secretary
Drewry to talk the matter over, and
Colonel Cunningham sent his proxy
in the event there should be say
rote on matters to be considered.

Grand Secretary Drewry said last
night that the temple affairs are
progressing admirably on s ' slow
and sure" basis and the work of
tearing away the old buildings pre-

paratory for the temple will begin
early in the spring and the erection
of the temple will then be puahed
rapidly to completion.

IP YOO WAKT YOU*
BUSINESS

TO INCKRASB
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMERS

WHOLE NO. 3 6a.

AMATTEROFHEALM

POWDER
mmvmmnt
It will be remembered That the

plan* for the temple have already
been aocepted, being prepared by
Chaa K. Bryant, ofCharlotte. It
will have six stories and there will
be a roof garden.

.

AM SNIXT to TMB into UD
Ifthe tenor of the utterances of

some of the Northern newspapers
is a safe guide, it begins to look as
though the position oo the negro
question which Mr. Roosevelt has
fored his party to take in this cam-
paign. is very likely to coat the Re-
publicans a great many votes in
some ofthe close States which
they would otherwise secure.

The Rooeeveltism social-equali-
ty attitude toward the negro, which
the Republican leaders are forced
to assume, is not proving tojbe as
popular among large classes of
white people especially the work-
ing claases, in some of the North-
ern States aa the President had sup-
posed and probably hoped. It cer-
tainly is net working any advan-
tftg*% Mfct6BPd^ifo.MlK

On the contrary, it is working an
exactly opposite effect. It is ar-
ousing an enmity to the negroes
that will grow in years to come in

the North, and eventually work
them much harm collectively and

individually.
It can easily be seen by the ne-

groes themselves, in the face

of facts along this line that are de-

veloping every day in that section,

that Mr. Roosevelt is a bad man
for the race to. have for a "friend."
And not only Mr. Roosevelt, but

every white man who takes such a

[Continued on 4th page.]

A Remedy That No One /«

Afraid To Take.
Dr. Thacher's Elver aad Blood Syrap

haa been uaed Intbomudi of bomca for
fifty-two years with perfect MBMWW
aad the moat remarkable rcaalta.

The great success of thia remedy lades
to the fact that ita formula (which eoa-

aiita of Bncha, Hydrangea, Mandrake.
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Saraaparilla.

Gentian, Senna and lodide of Potaarfem)
haa been freely pnbliahed.

Doctora and Druggists everywhere do

not hesitate to recoounead a preparation
which they know containa the beat-
known remedies for correcting all Intf-
nlaritiea of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
aad the diaeasaa cauecd by the faQnre of
these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thonaands of sick ones to whoea Ufa
haa been a burden have written gratefel

letters that others might profit by their
experience. ...

luoHiMOaor*. To.. Wa». l». ML
I'Msuffering terriblywtik fillaHMiau4

kldiKT trouble i>4 Mat Mmf ft*

aanctklaf to relieve «M.
. .

iike ml m ? pKkait of
Lieer .ad Mood Sjrrap I coaclaM ty «iy »«,
ul mow Iam deeply gratefal ta ar^nßM
aa wallaa to jroa.

?
,

I had ktmaMlknr froattaa Mw aa*
? leaeral raa-dotra conditio* far M nit*

£a

MmjiuHU itaui? rfMtowUi*li.«M
mj kg?Horn U m aa aayUeia* aaa'a.
1ststci ttsztis?-

iSSmBUiS
bees to He. Iwoald aot take aay aaaout af
auMyfortt.

gwa<Mrf«iii«ti»ni .iIMH fc»*ra
MM ?« "Br. »«4Uti

\u25a0i lIH iifcrt"
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